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the host ohapter.
Members of tita Raleigh ifMgtsr

of tha asaociation include R- A
Clark. Carlton Hood, C. E. Light-
Mr, C A. Haywood. C A. Hay-
wood. Jr. and D. L. Haywood.

Present officer* at the Mato as-
sociation art Jam«? FUgrita. presi-
dent; O. H. Edwards. Wilson, vice
president; Ferry J. Brown. Orstnt-
boro, secretary-treasurer, and
Percy Rivera, chairman as the
board of directors-

FACE DEATH IN
RAPE CASE
«’ssxruss sn&g.
toUAtl -M*.Mol M MM.
and than knaabod bar to tiu
ground.

She sold bo attached her hade*
and teldhar ha would kill her If
•he told enTosio

The attacker fled when he heard
a car approaching, Mrs. Bishop
said. Th* car carried her husband
and two Franklin County dagytia*
Bloodhound* war* brought to. the
scene, but to no avail.

Police said they apprehended
Crudup when they found ho wash-
ed at a asrvtoo Motion on IffilMiorn
St

Crudup hat denied tho sharps*
•toting that ho waa nowhere In the
area at th* time of too alleged at-
tack.

FOUR NEGROES
APPOINTED TO
POPE PRISON

uMrtmvKß nfm MMn
-Mm autfi, M imn.

MU hllMtMi M.M M.
lijgliwiye, |

The appointment of tho NOfro (
guard* wm another more by the
Prison Department to integrate the ,
system and to *mplop mar* N*
treat.

Recently, seversl iaaUtutions i
have bean staffed with Negro per* ,
•onnel la administrative and other i
duties A unit in Oullford County :
last year was manned entirely i
with Negro personnel.

Winston-Salem
Proxy Named
ta M :
president will ha arranged- Tenth- .
tlve piano etll for too ceremony to ,
bo held in early October.

Tho trustooe also docidod toot ,
the college should participate In
“Operation Ceratroed* Africa" by (
assisting worthy studsnti who can i
qualify to worh ia Africa with this
project and sponsoring five state
assembly for tho project next toll 1

CHARLOTTE,
DURHAM
INTEGRATE

to peootiee in Km Charlotte Mefno-
rtel ooeordtng to tho adtototetm-
lion, is not hoped upon rice, but
they Must moot tho regulations set
up by a riputable board of bnrgiry.
Autodrltta stotod that they w*qld
not only wokomo Dr. Williams but
hoped that his admission wOuld
causa Many other doctor* to toko
the neoogmry stops to qualify. Th*
asm* aourot said that it was aware
of th* toct that Charlotte Memorial
offers th*bato facUltalt in toe coun-
ty and it recognised that Negro 1
doctor* had tho ntoa obligation to
their patients as any ether doctor.

Administration hoods admitted
that medioal car* waa tha aim of
tho hospital without regard to root 1
or creed. They pointed to tha toct
that Negro patiana were triced in ,
all toe facilities at tha hospital. AU
patient*. White and Negro, Wire
admitted to* same way. examined
that Negro patients were treated in
th* tarn* room* It pointed to th*
fact that » bads wart now avail,
able to Nagrooa, and even though ,
W percent of the Negro pattentt
treated ware Indicant. Utey Wore
well pleased wHh th* services giv-
en them.

They also pointed out that th*
hiring policy of tho hoapltal waa
baaed on qualification. Negro tech-
nicians nurse* practical nunet
and expert* (n tha field cf medi-
cine art being sought wherever
possible, without regard to color.
The administration soys that “It la
very arikious to eSt up an elaborate
out-patient clinic. 1U plana cOll for
expansion la this particular and
definitely qpolla out to* toot toot
there will he no discrimination

They pointed to tha toot that

ODDS &ENDS
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ny state agencies m Capitol Bill.
It would bo ridiculous to «van sup-
pose that thar* art not any Negroes
capable of tilting aoma at tha bat*
ter paying Jobe given out by the tar
fluiig Mate highway dapartment.

Tha governor is quoted further
as paying, “K baa boon our policy
to hire irrespective at race." It is
to be noted that ha retrained to
add : “and irrespective at Job”.

We ceoMdw tha governor's alleg-
ed statement, “it ia not the Mate
policy to become a reform organi-
zation and attempt to guide the
Maoris and tha employment prac-
tices at tha people” as one which
miMit have been expected tram hit 1
gubernatorial aaoond primary op i
portent Wa would hardly expect
a governor wboae opening inau- 1
rural statement “this ia a new day 1
in North Carolina" caused the
thousands at Nagrees who had 1
been instrumental in bring about 1
his station, to foal that at long
laM this stata had a governor who 1
would work to have the total worth 1
of all Ita citizens utilized ia the Job
of making North Carolina a better <
state.

During his campaign, Mr. San- 1
ford promised to reform every-
thing that needed reforming. Re 1
the see coest to the mountains
preached that message from tha sea
coast to tha mountains. Ho said ha .
would take the lead in working tor .
and initiating measures which
whuld raise tha par capita income
level of this state. Since becoming 1
governor, he has mid that ell of
the major causae for this state’s ,
I6w per capita income level Is the .
lack of Job opportunities for Ha No- ,
gro citizens That statement must
moan that reforming is badly need-
ed m tha area. But Instead at fat- j
towing through on his campaign (
promises, wo find, attar his Mae- .
tier, a governor who wrap* him-
slef in tha thread bars clothing of ,
tradition and seeks to put tits re- ,
sensibility of action upon tha ,
Mtoulder of others

We do not believe that tha No- ,
groat In this Mata are alone in
their disappointment over tha gov-

amor’s reaction and stand pat ra-
cial stand Wa believe there are a ,
considerable number at white pao- ,
pie In this state who reedy to sup.
port the governor in taking action i
ta improve the economy at this j
stats These are the perrnna black t
and white, whose vote* put Mr. 1
Sanford in the* governor’s sett
They are the people he Is letting t
down.

WAKI COUNTY WAS i
fat LOm 0

When the voters of Wake County j
on May M refused to vote for J. i
J. Sansom. Jr. to be • County Com-
missioner, they were refusing to i
accept the services of one of the ’
beat qualified candidataa In tha Si ]
man field

_

i

Negroes felled to support San- J
•cm st well as they could have.
Their failure to vote for him was
because at (heir uninformed lack t
of knowledge about their need far i
participation in things frtltlcM. X

Whims failed to lota tor him ha- t
cause Os racial prejudice, pure and v
simple. They ware aware as his 1
outstanding qualification, they r
know that ha was tha equal of any i
other candidate, and vastly wipe- c
rtor to most of them. But he was 1
a NEGRO, nothing also mattered i
with them. .

«

Sansom lost In his dartre to share c
his qualification and wealth of an* t
parlance with tha eittzans of Wake c
County. However, it was tha eoun* t
ty that was tha real loser. It will
continue to lose in this manner un- t
til white voters thinking in terms t
of what is best for them, will vote c
for th* candidates who eon give t
them these things whether he be i
Negro, Chinaman, white or eel or- j
less i

SEND TOUR CHILD TO CAM* l
With school out. many parents t

arp again faced with the perplexing 1
problem of providing for tho boat i
interest of their children during the <
summer <

Ons of the vary best answers to i
this problem la provided by sum- (
mqr camps for boy* and girls For
those peronta who can afford too ]
coat several agencies, groups and |
individuals, maintain wall super- i
vised rummer camps for children i
and your patter should be able to <
give you the namee and locations j
of thaaa camps.

Tha Bloodworh Street YMCA end i
the Sojourner TVuth YWCA provid* ,
summer eampa fbr boys and girls <
whose parent* do not with for thflr <
children to b* away from homo and i
Mr those who ean not afford tha
cost as an out of town oamp.

Fbr information about thaaa to-
eel summer oamp* far boy*, call

Mr. E. I* Raitord at th* YMCA
and Mr* Furdie Andor* about tho
YWCA summor oamp tor gtrto

MORTICIANS TO
MEET IN RALEIGH

R Roblaeon. executive secretary
of th* N. C. Board of Bmbataar*

hi addition, there will ha repre-
sent* tivse from numerous compa-
nies which specialist in funeral
suppUaa who will display tiiatr
product*.

On th* Anal day of th; meet a-
lection of new officers will be hold
and a social affair will be given by

TUB CAROLINIAN
.agayygas.
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hSsfssl.' jgrgx frh v
Rational AdvorUstnr Bteresentattvo
end mem ter at the Amoclaied Negro
Press Fremtotanss

the PttMvnei u rttuunub* tar
me tatutn of umoliuitaO new* eta-
tone at isvirtasit as> unlaw nee
*<*sr» engage 00-emeeme* the eee»

tor cotunuusti tr
tMs new*oeper dene* eeeewerSv rw
pwai the ebev M th*. eeoer

thoro won some trouble spots, hot
that toon should ho • sensible ev-
olution. Than won no apparent
proMtsn that could not bo eotvod
wtthfMMfbl* approaches. It was
tpparasrt that fom and antagonl-
m tondad to irhtssi tha breach.
Tha adratolstrsttas* any* tost it ia
wffitag to alt down around th* ta-
ble and discuss tho wbala program
wttk any and all IntariMad poroona
and fMt toot they could come up
with too proper snrwsr JuM aa they
did ta tiso Dr. Williams matter.

It is too atm of tho administra-
tion to sot up a working agreement
with Johnson C Bmitt and other
eeUopso in too area to recruit per-
son who would bo trained at too
btopttel. In an IntogTotiif atmo-
sphere. toot would onablalt to do
a more creditable Job.

GOV. NAMES
TWO NEGROES
TO BODY

(oosrronjgp rnoas not »

entendtag of our horttago of self-
government under lew. . . cite
Strongtoontng our determination to
fnssrvs those vshsss; ft) areata
a hotter understanding as our com-
petitive economic system which has
given the United States to* Mgbort
standard of living to history; (I)

to loom enough about tho nature
end soope of International oemmu-
nlsm to understand to* challenge
It makes to th* American way of
Ufa: and (4) to help wta tho eeld
war through a voluntary program

acittans to stimulate tatercet to
¦import of our notional purpo-

se* and gssl*

STATE IN BRIEF
cuom hxdxp moss ruts n

Mr*Forrert D Hedden. proMdent
as too local Council of Church Wo-

awes guaM at this moating. She
of too World Day wf Prayer

and the pUght at migrant worker*
Mr* M. F. Stnaasnar is chairman

at lb* FUnntofigemmlttoa.

nD negroes
expected at
DUKE THIS YEAR
that* tea*SS*rSd'ttadSnU far
admission Win ha appUad to all
tbtddnta

Th* dadaton to Integrate an de-
partments of thO school followed a
similar decision at two other
schools Earlier this year, Wake
FoNM Collage and Davidson Col-

yt, both ehuroh toatltution* ltft-
raclal barriers.

Orsduate schools at Duka have
bean open to Nagrooa since last
year. Thus tor, there are two Ne-
gro studanta to the law school and
one ia th* school as Divinity.

Ball Club
Boycott Is
Effective

SAVANNAH. Ga .
- Th* first

weak Os tho Boycott against tho
Savannah White lex Baseball
Team, th* currant tint plaoa team
ia the South Atlantic (Solly) Loo-
gua tor discriminatory praottooo e-
•alnrt Nhgro ton* and Negro play-
ers w*s reported oa M percent of-
toctivo by w. W. Low, prsstdant of
tho Savannah Branch. NAACF-
which it spearheading tha boycott

Th* drive to withhold Negro pa-
bronsg* from Grayson Stadium,
hatpa nark of A* Savannah Phite
Six. stated tat Sunday afternoon

RT TONY O. DAWSON. SR.
GREENVILLE Four Gree.i- j

villa woman left Sunday morning
to attend too interracial and inter-
denominational Christian Women's
Conference in Winston - Salem
which will be held through! this
weak.

Tha delegate! included Mrs. Na-
omi Dupree, Mrs. Maggie Woodard.
Mfe L R. Taylor and Mrs Zelphla
Gatlin.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY: Saw Mias
Cliffla LaVonne Little the other
day and aha was practicing on a
new Happy Birthday ions Since
she couldn’t get the tune rig'it she ,
told me to please tell her sunt. Mias
Hattie Littia and her friend. Mrs
Lucille Acklina Happy Birthday
tar her. Both birthdays art on June
Mb

Do’s AndDon’tt
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Doe’ Carry A Chip aa Ydur Shoulder, there Dteild
Be Another Rtsse*

h

COMPANY'S COMING: Mr* Co-
ra More has been keeping pretty
busy hero lately making prepara-
tion* tar fee arrival of her twin
daughters. Geraldine end Earline
Mayes, who live in Springfield,

ON FURLOUGH: A while back
• tody received a letter from her
•on who was overseas The letter
read: Dear Mom. 1 will be home on
a furlough around the first of the
month. The mother answered his
letter right away and said Dear
Son. I waa glad to hoar that you
•re coming home, but please do
not come on a furlough because
they are too dangerous I had much
rather for you to come on a train
I read In tha newspaper last week

EULOGY: Mr. Joseph Wooten
on • furlough
feat two soldiers ware killed while
passed away Sunday st his home
on Reed Street following a brief
lllnees Funeral service# were held
Wednesday at 3 p m at fee Flara-
|Sn and Parker Chapel

Macon Peseta# in a aeries for SalW
League ftret place Negro attend-
ance at fee game* throughout the
satin has bean betwen AX) and
ÜBO par game Only 31 Nerroea
were counted in the park on Wed
night Half of these had free pa-scs
and the other* were Stadium em-

PkheC tinea (bowed up at the
Stadium each night, urging Negro*# '
not to attend White Sox tame* un- ;
10 such time as segregated seating
facilities are eliminated, toilet fa-
etliUea are cleaned up end repaired.
Negro players and player* wives
•re accorded the same courtesy and
housing accommodations giver
white players and their wive*. *

wfrm M

RECENTLY INITIATED ZETAUTBb Pktonad are gins, reporter; Bsttk Clamant, Margaraf McCten. Janmnlito
Un mmtty M*intad mamban a! tha Zata-Litaa From Utt to Huntar, prmdant; and Nathala Dsanr. (JVtif aftfern k Mmmk
rifixt am: Bobbta Witßama, rka-premdant; Barbara Mania, Council, sanatory").
fmaaumr; VkMtda Johnson, assistant sanatory; Maxim Wig -
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Members Os Host Chapter Os NC Morticians
And Women’s Auxiliary

Ri Brown of Houston. Texas One
of three Judges seated in court,
asked atty. Constance Bakte MAtiey
just that question.

Mrs. Motley, who ia an attorney
for tha NAACP and wgg in court
seeking anaullmant of tha Florid*
pupil assignment law stated tttot
It waa just feat She also said fhdt
the exclusive usq of whit* teac*ore
in all-white school* was also dis-
criminatory.

This subject has come up ta pre-
vious occasions as regard* to u*e
of white taecher* in Negro schools
and on-use of Negro taorhOrl to
all-white schools. In many church
schools complaint* have been mad*
that white teachers have baas used
in preference to Negro teacher*. In
many cases retired white teachers
hav* bean used in tll-Negrd school*
Ne Negroe* in tite 6ssp amife hav*
bean urod to all-white gctotala

- - - - -

As I See Greenville
Bye. Bye new. Be with me next

week as I See Gieenville. And
please, Remtr.iher the Sabbath
Day and Keep it Holy.

Claim Negro
Faculty At
School Biased

NEW ORLEANS (ANP) The
question of whether or not the ex-
clusive use of Negro teachers in

1 all-Negro schools is discriminatory
against white teacher* cam* up
for the first known time in court
last weak whan Federal Judge J.
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AME Son Bishop Makes Appeal
For Methodist Unification
*WSP^-V852
gU CdntordSta. AMI Zion

b. which wu hold Mr* re-
. Blaltop 0. O. Spottawood
n Striking appeal tor th* uni-

flection of all Methodists. Ho took
, A pok* at th* methar Methodist

Church tte ita aagr«|at*d district.
TIM prtlate began with tfte fol-

loWin|; “Nigro Methodist bodies
Asm. unite ter n number of rea-
son* First M all. w* should unit*
topreaont a solid front to to* fight
ter ten frtedotn of ill Americans.
Saeeodly, wo Mould unite to
ah«ii|thpti our misMonary front,
standonlta our odupotionol Insti-
tutions. TBon. wa should unite for

spiritual reasons. Today, lit th* ta
ctatasticai world, thoro ia 0 Steady
procession of church mSrgers.”

He continued • “The one hun-
dred-odd splinters of evangelical
Protestantism are uniting to sig-
nificant organic union*

CORRECTION!
10 Lb. of Cream of the Wtet

Hour
Advertised @ $1.15 Ohduld

Have Read . .
.

79c
Horton’s Cash sto*b

S to IfLb. Average

LARGE ROOSTERS . . .lb. 17c
1)7- »UCEf> PORK IQ.

ISA HU.4/C STEAK U.49C
»“h.29p S,™ u.loe

Or ILM. Ste

Slue PlAtB SALAD DRESSING . qt 39c
ißii*(btOUND AA. 818 BEEF FA.
¦RE# ; Lh. 09C STEAM tt.996

Or t Lbi |UI

m 9Ca Sdr c*r“tl<m 29c
Fresh FRYERS—Grade A- Whole lb. 25c

EMBEAs IA. HOUSE’S COEN QT|»
CHARCOAL IS lb. bAg HVV MEAL 5 Lb* 0I U

CREAM at tha WEST FUSE AQft
FLOUR 14-Lb*. lub LARD S Lb* TW

Open Friday Night Until IP E

HORTON’S CASH STORE
1411-19 10 SAUNDERS it. • RALEIGH. N A

Seagram's
.

Extra Drg
Gin
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